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LESS AM) rur.E."
I> OTKIt-Kdltur ami Proprietor-

OUtt >fKW UUKSS.

The readers of the BEDI'OKU INQUIRER will
notieo tin.* wc have chanced the dress of our

paper, and, as we Eel eve, have added materi-
ally to its appcaiaiice. W c have also another
fact to state which will, w doubt not, bo re-

ceived with ctj iat sitisfietioo to our petrous.

We have redu ted the terms from the lsr, Jan.
next, to <? 1.50 in advance; §2.00 within the
venr; and §2.50 after the year expires. It will
be to disadvantage of all our subscribers to

pay in advance, it: order to secure the benefit
of our advance terms. Tlic-e urnm will be ri-
gidly adhered to iu ail cases.

We will settle off with nil our old subscri-
bers who owe us over one year's subscription,
at the rate of §2.00 pr y ear, ifpaid between
this mttd February Court, if not paid after that

time, §2.50 will be charged.
All payments tor subscription wade between

this and February Court, will be cOn-ficred in

advance for the new year.

JO PERSONS LIAISING OtU DS.

To anv on- raising m i Clnb of five new

subscribers, cash in advance, §7 SO, we will
\u25baend u.is C';|'V of our paper, one year, gratis.

To any one raising u> u club \u25a0: ten w,w sub-
scribers, cash ri advance, §ls, we will send
one copy of our paper, two years gratis; and a

proportiouable length of time for larger clubs.
(Jouie on, frieud.-, now is the tin. ', these long
winter evenings, and under our reduced terms,

to rai- e us a large number of new subscribers.

We advise all in want of a good paper, to sub-
scribe tor the llEhiuHD I.N'WLtItEU.

JKAXSAS.
it wili be seen, from the late hews frotfi

Kansa", ibat the border rufams there, iu the
Convention to frauie a Constitution, have again
sliowu themselves to be the most in famous and
villainous sot of scoundrels In existence. The

Comeniiou was composed ucaily entirely ot

pro-slavery men, and tiiey have gone to work
nod made ail out and out pitr-slavery coustitu-
tiou, and de -ided thai the > "?sp'.e of that Terri-

tory shall not have the privilege of voting up-

on if, except upon the resolution in regard to

slavery, lly the recent (lection, it is manifest
tout if the citizens of thai Territory had the
privilege cf voting upon it, .t would be over-

whelmingly defeated, and they take this plau
to prevent any fair expression of the people on
the subject. The .single clause on which theae
infamous would be-dictators say they may vote,

uouid scarcely amount to anything, for if they
would vote upon it. and defeat the clause in

relation t" slavery, the other sections of the
constitution ate so tyrannical, that the Slate

wuuid virtually be a slave State. The like of
this high-handed outrage his certainly no par-
allel in this countij and scarcely any in any

-other. Even Louis Napoleon allowed tho
French people to vote on the question, as to

whether he should be Emperor or nor, but
these ruffians will not allow ihe people to vote

owihc very iustruiuent under which they are
to be governed.

\\ bat course the present blaik-Locofoeo ad-

ministration will pursue io reference to this new
and enormous fraud? The Convention whicn
nominated Mr. Buchanan at Cincinnati,

-'Resolved, That we recognize the right of
toe people of ail tiie Territories, including
Kansas and Nebraska, acting through the fair-
ly EXPRESSED (.NOT iMpt.iED) WILD of itie ma-
jority oj actual residents, and whenever the
uuuitier at their inhabitants justifies it, to form
a constitution, with or without domestic slave-
ry, and to be admitted into the Union upon
terms of perfect cqualitv with the other
States."

Equally explicit and to the same purport,
as it seeing to us. is the language of Presi-
dent Buchanan's instructions to Gov. Walker
under this head. From tho to iustruciioni, of-
ficially addressed to Gov. Walker, in the name
of ti.e President and by the Secretary of State,
we cite the following paragraph:

"The regular Legislature of the Territory
having authorized the assembling of a Conven-
tion to frame a constitution, to be accepted Or
rejected by Congress, under the provision of

the poopio o.f Kins .?

have the right to be protected to the j'Gleeful
election of for s icti a purpose, under
such authority, and the Convention itsi if has
a right to similar protection in tho opportunity
for tranquil and undisturbed deliberation'.?
When such a constitution shall be submitted' to
the people of the Territory they most be pro-
tected lu tu, exercise of their rigb: of voting
for or against that instrument, and the fairtrprrssmn rf the popular will mast not Is in-
ter/ up!id hj jraiul or violence."

Of Gov. \v.u :,rG opinions, to t?;o same ef- 1
feet, au lof the language he has uniformly i
held on this subject, it js hardly necessary to '
speak. J fie following extract from his Inaug-
ural Address will suffice to disclose the views
with vrhteu he acceded ..to the gubernatorial
chair ofKansas:

1 repeat, then, as my clear conviction, that junless !.H> CowMmtkm submit the. constitution
to the vote of all the actual resident settlers of iIvinuj, "ud the election be . firly and justly 1.conducted the constitution wdt and ought

\u25a0 to be rejected by Long rest''

Gov. Walker expressed similar views to this
in his address to the people of Topeka.

The Washington Union, of the 7th of July
lost, says:

"We repeat that ilic constitution of Kansas
uiust come fiani the people of Kansas. Other'
power to make such au instrument there is
noue under Heaven."

The Philadelphia Pikss, edited by John W
Forney, says:

"We publish tT.'j morning the schedule
adopted by the Kaiis-i* Constitutional Conven-
tion. Contrary to what we conceive to be the
true intent mid meaning of the ivan-as-No-
hraka act, ibo resolution 4of the Cincinnati
Platform, tlie luaio;ural address of Mr. Itu-
ehanan, the recomwnidations of Governor
W aiker, the pledges of many of the members

of that Convcution, the 'general expectations ot
the country, and in defiance of the true prinoi-
pl sof liberal democratic gciveVuu.ciit, tiiai
body lias refused to sulimt:. its fviitk fairly to

the citizens of Kansas. There is no hones;

submission of the now coCstitufinn to the ac
tioti of the people. It is provided thai they
may vote for "the constituil in with slavery,''
or for "the constitution without slavery," but
they cannot vote against the constitution, no
matter how much iliey may be opposed to its
provisions. They are not allowed an opportu-
nity of saying whether tbev do or do not de-
sire the doeuuient flamed by this Convention
to be their fundamental law, and by tiie abne-
gation cf this privilege they are d . priced of
Che mil exercise of that right of forming theii
own institutions to which they are entitled In ;
every consideration of justice aud right."

After all these promises and pledges bv the
i/'laeVDemocracy, Iduolianau, Walker, the
press, etc., it remains to be seen what eourso
ibey win pursue ou this question when this
bogus constitution comes to be acted upon, on

the admission of Kansas into the Union as a

State, the coming winter. Will they remain
true to their professions? or will they, through
fear of their southern masters, connive at this

gross outrage!

A SIGNIFICANT FACT.
"Wherever the opposition to the Democrat-

ic p?rty a!<l ! " P' ,w -r 'he present financial dif-
ficulties are the most embarrassing For in-
stance in New York, whore Abolition misrule
has been throwing to the winds the boasted
wealth of that great State, there have been
4SS suspensions since the first of August lis',
and in Massachusetts, the banner State of the
opposition, there have been, since that date,
1-0, making together more than one-half of all
the uuspcu-oons in the United States, since the
beginning of the pre am; tnouctary trouble"."

The above extract was written by a man
who passed the early years of his life as a

?Whig, but who ha.- since passed through all the
gradations of Know -Vot.'iingism and Repub-
licanism, until he has beeomi a f/(icA:-LoCoTo-
co. It clearly shows the truth of the old saw,

that "one renegade is worse than ten Turks."
Now what arc the facts iu regard to the

"present financial difficulties?" It is true that

New York has felt the present pressure more
than any other Stale in the Uuion. But the

reason of this is plain. She is the largest
State in the Union, as well as the wealthiest.
She is also the great commercial emporium of
the country, and within her borders is carried
on half the trade of the Republic. It is then
no matter of surprise tha't she should feel the
pressure, more than any o'her atuto

Massachusetts, also, if she is the "banner
State of tire opposition,' is also the "banner
State'" in manufacturing, and it is very easy
to see that the crisis would fall heavily on her
manufacturing establishments. Manufactures
suffer more severely under the British Free
Trade Tariff of 1816, than any other great in-
terest of the countrv.

"Wherever the opposition to the Democrat-
ic party are in power, the present financial

difficulties arc the most embarrassing." This
is a bold charge coming from such a source.?

,\u25a0 We would have thought, as an old Whig and
Know-Nothing, he hud boon taught better
sense than to believe, let alone make, such a

charge. What is the history of the past?
Was ever a State more thoroughly L-ocofooo

; than Mississippi ? She never goes for the op-
; position, and yet .she now has a just and hon-

\u25a0 est debt hanging over her, of.about six millions,
which she REPUDIATED some fifteen years ago,
and up to this tiuie absolutely refuses to pay !
How about Arkansas, another State that at-

| ways votes with tho nigger- Democracy. She
also has about the same amount of honest in-

debtedness which she REPUDIATED, about the
same time, and yet refuses to pay: Tee wid-

ow and orphan's tears do lml, in tho least cre-
ate arty sympathy in the breasts of the riigger-
Democracy in tie-Re Lacofuco States. How is
it even in Pennsylvania ? She, too, is x Laco-
foco State, and for a time refused to pay uer

lionest debts. She has also a debt of forty
millions, contracted by the NtooEß-Democracy
to pay the itr rect of which, we are taxed for

almost everything wc raise, oat, or wear. All
these things we have to bear for tho sake of

the hungry and rapacious maws of the niggor-
itish- Democracy, and yet they have tho un-
blushing effrontery to charge the present crisis
on the opposition, when the nigger-lovers have
been in possession of the Government, and
nearly all the iStatcs, with short intervals, for
forty years.

They nlso pretend to abhor paper money,
and yet nearly ail tlie banks of this Common-
wealth were chartered by t.;e Locofoco party,
ami the filthy and dirty rags of Virginia, North
ami South Carolina, Indiana, Illinois', New Jer-
sey, Blissotri and other equally string, bogas-
Deiuocratie States, flood ail over the country.
Lrt us hear no more such idle twattle A life-
long Locofoco would hardly have fceeh guilty
of making such a puny charge.

THE MORMONS.
We publish in our paper of to-day, an ac-

count of tlie destruction of three trains of wag-
ous of the Utah expedition, and also important
dispatches from the army in Utah, and Brig-
ham ioung's Declaration of war. God only
kuows what will be the eud of this ill-provided
and bunglingly managed expedition to Utah.
Are we to have a repetition of the Florida
campaign Will the present civil war, equal
in atrocities tit ;? of the Sepoys in India? or
will the Stortuo -> imitate the rxuinpie and
meet with too same success rt> the Circassians
in Russia. Simultaneously with the commence -
uient ofovert hostilities by tho Mormons, the

straggling army is menaced by the formidable
perils of a mountain winter, their track being
covered with snow, their forage becoming
scarce, nod their animals beginning to give out
on coscquence.

The President has heretofore persisted iti

believing that the Mormons will not dare to

resist the Federal troops. Will he continue to

eheri-h that infatuation alter learning that the
Mormons have resisted theui? We have heard
a good deal, during the last few years of the iu-
eiaciency of the British Government in war.?

Are we now to have a chapter of Atnoriean
incapacity*

APPOINTMENT OF A PIIOMINEAT KNOW
.NOTHING TO OFFICE.? The Slat s ? t Tuesday
utiUoUiiccs the appointment of Jehu 11. ilous-
tun, of this city, to a clerkship iu the swot id
Comptroller's office, worth $1,600, vice .Madi*
smi Cutis, ft'her-in-law of Douglas,lately pro-
moted to tho licad of the Bure..u.

Mr. Houston was elected an Alderman of
Washington two years ago, by the Kuow No-
tir.ug parly was ti regular member of the or-
der, "in good standing"? and was actually a

clerk in lite office of the American lie
still claims to be au "American."

When v.iil wonders cease?
We have not understood that anything has

becu done for Mr. Fitzpairtck, the Democratic
candidate for Alderman, who was beaten by
Houston and bis Know Nothing boys?but
that is no business of ours.

It is said that great dissatisfaction prevails
among the Democracy, at the sop- in t merit ol
Know Nothings and Old Liu.j Whigs. But
ihey must remember that Uie President hintseli
is a renegade Federalist.? ff'uslwigton Re
public.

Precisely ihe same state of affairs occur in
Bedford County. Nearly all the appointments
that have lately born made here by the leaders
of the Black Democracy, are of the san e

stripe as this luati Houston. They take care,
however, t> not place them before their party
as candidates' They even love renegade

Know-Nothings, Republicans and Whigs so

well that they send to another County to pro-
cure tho.u to grind their organ.

HAMMERED IRON.? We call ihe atteution

of our leaders to the adveriisment of Mess re.

Piper & Seoti, iu another column. They have
leased the Bedford Forge, lately carried ot> by

Me?frs. John King & Co., and are now manu-

facturing a very superior article of Iron, which
cannot he surpassed in the country.

We also cali attention to the advertisement
! of Mr. Henry S. King, who has purchised ail

| tl-e interest of l.ix late partner, Mr. Junes Mo-

I darn, in the Letunos Iron Works. The Iron

j manufactured by liTt'h is equal to any iu the
; country.

JOHNSON'S MAP.. ?.Mr. Milton 11. Wonl-
I cock, Agent for Bedford and Fulton Counties,

I for the sale ofJohnson's new illustrate* and

: embellished County Map of the He publics of

'North America, with the adjacent countries

| and Islands, is now in this place soliciting sub-

scribers for this work. We have seen the nap,
and wc have 110 hesitation iu saying that it is

by far the best map ever published in the Uni-
nited States. Wc would advise all in the

County in need of a map, to subscribe for one

immediately. In short it cannot be praised
too highly. lie intends to canvass the county

immediately.

Til VNXSGIV'TVG DAY. -Teste relay, the D*y set

apart by Gov. Pollack as a day of Thanksgiving
and Praise was d u.y observed in oar place. The
Stores and other places of business were shut

thioughou t the day, ami everything wore the ap-

pearance of a Sabbath. In the forenoon an elo-
quent address was delivered in the German De-

formed Church, by the Rev. Mr. Sample; and in

the evening a very able sermon was preached by

the K.'V. Mr Spottwood, in the Lutheran Cburch.

Owing to Thanksgiving Day, and thealtera-
'tion of the iotia of our piper weave behind tins

week.

JL'DHE I/OWRIE TO IIE CHIEF JUSTICE.?
By an amendment to the coustituiio which says

"ihe judge whose Commission shall first expire

shall be chief justice claring his term, and
thereafter eaeh judge whose commission shall
first expire shall iu turn be chief justices, -"

J u ,joe Liwrio will hold the commission that

vYiillirstexpire, and will consequently be chief

justice after the first.Monday of next Decem-
ber; and bis com.ll. -on having six years to.

run, he will of course hold that office for six

years if he so long lives. The terms of Messrs.
Strong and Thompson expires on tue sauie nay,

and, according to the fcuWDihu ;tif, taey must

decide by lot who of them shall bo chief jus-
tice.

_

Loos O: T.?F'n'nev's'f.tper. 'The Press,'
gays' that JJst ?harmh'i forthcoming message will
till;o strong ground against all S(.ite Punks,
and establish a hard money government, and
we suppose reduce wages to i n cutis ti ii'iy !

To facilitate ibis scheme, a Uaukrupl L.w for

Hanks, will bo recommended. It is said too,

tint the Supreme Court stands ready to decide
that it i s ' uoconstitutiouil tor bank, to issue
'promises to pay.' Wo shall sec what shall wo

see. .

The President is also intent upon purcha-

sing Cuba, as well *s another slice from JJexi-

ot, to make Slave States.

BSDFORB immWML
MASSACRE OP EMIGRANTS.

Over One Hundred Persons Killed. ?A bet-
ter from J. C. Ward to the Los Xngelos Star,
dated San Bernardino, Out. 4, 1857, states

that an entire train of emigrant* from Missouri ,
and Arkausas, bound to California bv way of
Gftat Salt Lake, had been by Indi ins t
at the Mountain Meadows, , which are on or j
near the riui of the Great Basin, and somedis- I
tanee outl of the umst *-outherit ?.lo'uioii ;
settlements. The massacre took tj!*ce about ;
the 10th or 11th of September. Mr. Ward i
says he first Obtained his information Vroiu the
Indians. The account, no doubt much ex-
aggerated, if not altogether natrue, is as follows-

The company consisted of one hundred and j
thirty or one hundred and thirty-five men. j
women and children, and including some forty j
or forty-live capable of bearing. >trnis r Ihey '
were in possession of quite an amount cf stock',
consisting of horses, mules and oxen. Tie
encampment was attacked about daylight iu i
the morning, so says the Indians, by the cou; 1
biticd forces ofall the various tribes immediately
iu the section of the country 1 appears that
the majority of them were >1 tin at the first onset
made by the Indians.

The remainiug force formed themselves into !
the best position ihcit circumstances would !
allow; but before they could nuke the necessary <
arrangements for protecting themselves from
the arrows, there were but few left who were i
able to bear arms.

After having obrraHed their wagons, and
dug a ditch lor their protection, they cou
tinned to Gre upon the lu.lians fbroue or two

days, but the Indians hail so secreted themselves
ttiat, according to their own statement, there
was not one of tiietn it tiled, and but few wound-
ed. They (the emigrants) then sent a fiig of
truce, borne by a little girl, and then gave
themselves up to the mercy of the savages, who
immediately rushed in and slaughtered ail of
tuem, with the exception of fifteen infant chil-
dren, that have -iuce been purchased, with
some difficulty, by the Mormou interpreters.

The causes which led to the massacre ate

reported to be thjit, when the train camped at

au Indian village near Filluiore City, the
emigrants not only cheated the natives badly
in trading with them, but they put strychnine
iu a d eud ox for the purpose of poisoumg the
Indians, and also put poison in the water which
stands in pools. This occasioned several
deati.s among the Indi ins, w thin a few days
after the departure of the It.tin whereupon the
Iciiaus rallied, Selected api ice of att ok. and
took tetrible vcttgeaftee. Mr. W. says be

obtained u statement of the causes of the
massacre front Elders Matthews and Hyde,
who were iu Great Salt Like City at the time
this train was there recruiting thetr fit-out, and
Were on their way to San Bernardiue when tin;

murders Were committed, but several days'
journey in the rear of the emigrants.

DEATH OF GENERAL CAVAIGNAC.
The I'oroigu news published in another col-

iimri brings the utiununcemeut uf the death of

thia distinguished individual, lie died, it
seem*, of a broken heart. Gen CAVAIGNAC
must have passed midulc age. lie served in
Algeria w.tli distiuction as early as 18JS.?
If we mistake not, he performed magnificent
service at toe trying auu terrible s 'ege
Constanttna, in that year, lie continued \u2666<>
serve under the Orleans REGIME until that dy-
nasty fe{! in 1348. lie had risen by barn
exertion in the field, and by the exhibition of
splendid qualities for command from the there
rank of licutcn ittf, to bo a geueral of division.

When the ltcpubiio was inaugurated in the
Spring of '43, LAMARTINS, who was placed at

the head of the Ptovistonul Government, raised
him to the rank of comumiuaut of the military
province ofAlgeria. This tribute was paid to

hint by the poet-statesman, not only because
ho knew his eminent fitness as a soldier for the
post, but because of his well known attachment
to the consti'utiorial republican government.

In this position he remained until ho was
elected, by a mosi appreciative constituency, to
the Legislative Assembly. He continued in
that body until the Latuartitic Provision il Gov-
ernment faiied, when he became President.?
In the Assembly, his consistent affection for
conservative republicanism was most thoroughly
tried. He opposed with equal firmness the
restoration o! legitiinicy, us represented in the
person of HENRY, Prince of Chamhord, the
return of the Orleauists te power, in the person
of the Count of Paris, and the spread of Red
Republicanism and anarchy, as personified bv
LEDUT Itoj.U\, L.y I ts BLA.NO and RASPAIL.

it was mainly owing to his unshaken and
iron firmness that the revolution was put down
in June, 1848. It was true he received pow-
erful aid from LAMORICIERFT, and other gallant
spirits who loved liberty regulated and con-
trolled by law. But ho never hesitated or
faltered; and where none hut BONAPARTE had
ever succeeded, he too was successful, ? we
mean iu the quelling of a Pcrisinn mob, when
it had been thoroughly organized and had
raised barricades. There is no other instance
f.f success upon the par: of those who h id tried
this experiment, but the suppression of the
"Insurrection of Sections,*' by Napolean the
Great.

He remained in the yfiice ,of Provisional
President until the ch-o'irm under the eoii-di
lat ion pat forth by the Legislative A-sem. ir.
Ali remember how he was beaten by Louts
NAPOLEON tor the office of President. Al-
though ho received 1,600,000, yet bis tival
w is elected by an almost unsurpassed majority.
When the result was announced, however uracil
lie might lisve regretted if, notwithstanding he
was-in possession of the government, and not-
withstanding the army wis devoted to him, he
quietly, like a true it.'publican, submitted and
went into retirement.

TUE TIMES IS New YOKE. ?The unemp'oved
aiid hungry uio holding open-air meetings, d.--
*n nding whit ihyV coll their rights. Think God!
No native born Americans are yet of the smic
.pinion .s to tbeii rights, because to be ofthit
opinion, argues one to boll to the doctrines of
Duritou, Robespierre, and the quite as dangerous
socialists of later times. They talk 1:1 their fierce
appeals of governing classes in this country,
which proves that they are persons wholly iuctp.i-
ble "i appreciating the theory and practice ofour
Government ?tti it they Hre among us, but not of
us Wtuhiugiou Evening Slat.

IMPUDENT THIEF.? Tiie Beiks County Press
tells a slory of a market man in Rending, who,
while sleeping in his wagon, with lii.s tegs stick-
ing out "a feet" hcjond the tail board, was

rubbed of a new pair of hoots by an enterpris-
ing thief, who adroitly removed those from his
fee', while he was Snoring in perfect uncon-
sciousness of the theft. The victim was vast-
ly astonished and indignant, as may be sup-
posed, at this sort ofsharp practice.

COURT FitOCEfcOINiiS.
XOVEMBKR sessions ISSI

Commonwealth rt JoJtu Q. ~i ami?Surety of tbc
; Peace, on oatli of Mary A. Fteogte. Case settled,

I and District Attorney entois Sol. Pi or.

Same n Samuel Jlmttk ? Surety of the Peace,
| ,rn oath ofBenjamin G ites?settled.

Same n Samuel Bagtcy Jr?Assault and Battery,
j on oath of Aimer Smouse; not a True Bill, uul
Prosecutor sentenced to pay costs.

Same vs Sarah smith ?Assault and Battery, on
oath ol .Simon Eager. District Attorney, a: in
Si i nee ofCourt, enters Sol. Pros.

K xmt vs Joint CossUr? Assault and. B'lttcry, on
oatL of Geo. Ickes. A'.i. Pros., entered with
leave of Court.

Sam? rs Hetty Drtuning?Fornication arid
Bastai'i >" ",! "uth of Ellen J. Williams. District
Attorney en'ers Sol. Pros , to be final on payment

ol costs.

Same is .Abraham Pi per ?Fornication and Bas-
' tauly. on ox t!r of Mary E. Taylor, settled and Dis-
i irict Attorue;' enters Sol. Pros.

Same vs 7'h en tut Htffle ?Fornication and Bas-
tardy, ori oath of Mary E . Kaerner. SI. Process

; amended.
Same vs F. J. Ji. K'ing?False Pretence. SI

Piiicesi uiueitded.
Same its Henry Hiie ?Assault and Lattery, on

oath ot Mary Rrce. true bid, verdict guilty,und
defendant sentenced to pay small ti::e and costs.

Same vs Wtit. Keoscr- ?Indictment liar violation
'ofLiquor Laws. Not a true bul, ami prosecutor

C BroK Pierce to nay c<."stot pros'eulion.

Samr.vs John. Mafat as. .-h'am and Susan Hothctrd
?Assault and Battery, on oa tti ol Michael Gonden.
Mot a true bill, and prosecutor sentenced to pay
custs.

Same xs Michael Ootids-t ?Assault and Battery,

on oath of Simon Hocharil. l\ne bill, verdict
guilty, defendant, sentenced to pay costs and small
line to commonwealth.

Same its Henry hagley ?Assault ant' Battery, on

oath ofAimer Smouse. Not a true b4l and pro-
ecntors- fenced to pay costs.

Same r s IFm. 11. Brunt ?Fornicition and Bas-
tardy. on oatii of Lfotyetn Eslrt i-ht. set-

tled, and District Attorney enters Sol. Prue-
Same vs H. 11. Uiilihg?Indictment for mg.der.

true biil. Verdict, Jury fiuJ defendant not

O-
Same vs Same ?lndictment, assault and batterv t

wit latent to lull, on oat It of Wiilinui Weimei.
t.ot true till, ai.d prosecutor sentenced to pay '
costs.

Same vs. Tt'm. May?lndictment Larceny. Not
a true liill.

Tlie amount of business done at the late 'erir.,
was unusually siua.l, aad the court adjouruc-d ou
Friday at noon.

DICTATOR OF MEXICO. ?President Cmnon-
fort has declared himself Dictator of Mexico.
This event is remarkable from the juncture at

which it occurs. Hi, hands wtil be too full to

permit him to fill the post for any considerable
length of time. lie is surrounded with too
many difficulties.

They had a whistling match at a house iu
llurrisOurg, recently. The darkies commenced
at half past seveu and whistled utnii liltecu
minutes before ten, when one of 'hem "gin iu."
A person present says he never heaid such in-

ternally sbnil whistling in his life, no bodv
could sleep in the neighborhood.

'Therearc plenty of young gentlemen, us
well as plenty ofold one.-, whose beards are

turning gray, which gives the former a great
deal of uneasiness, ami exposes the age of the
latter. To avoid these little perplexities, we
advise such of our readers to use Prof. Wood's
Hair Restorative, which will, iu the course of
a few weeks, change the hair to its naturalcot-
nr. It does not dye the hair like most of the
hair restoratives, bet produces a gradual change
of color from the roots of the hair 10 the final
end, aud gives it a fine aud glossy appearance.
We have seen inmy persons who have used it
successfully, and pronounce it the only inven-
tion which lias come up to their idea of a cure
for gray heads. . U e commenced using it about
two months since. and if we are any judge of
age and beauty, i' has made us at Hast ten
years younger; in fact wo me beginning to look
quite young, and feel very much i ike getting u

voting wife. The change is miraculous-, and it
would be as difficult to 2nd a gray bur now as
it would be to find aa idea in the head of the
Duke of Buckingham. We know several old
maids and some young widows, whose locks are

just beginning to assume a silvery hue, and
who have been talking seriously about resort-

ing to tiiis remedy, an i we advise them not to
delay any longer. It nevot fails.? {St. Louis
Herald. For sale by Dr. Harry.?Nov. 27-b.

HERMAN'S TINWARE can't be beat.?
His shop is a few doors West, of the old
Globe Hotel. He is an old and good me-

chanic, and makes all his work himself, aod

sells cheaper than anybody else. A" who
want tinware will save money by calling on
him. lie follows no other business and
pays all his attention to making and selling
good, substantia!', aud cheap work.

May 22, 185".
The retired physician "wHue sands of life

have about run put," had a box seut him the
other day by a Yankee.

TMS MIKKCTS.
Pfin.vDir.puu, Nov. 21.

The F1 iur mtrket continues in a very quiet !
state, tine demand being Unlived both for expoit
and home consumption! Tiiesilas for ship iictit \u25a0
comprise 3D barrels star.l ir i and good brands at ;
So 23a5 SI J per baiTei 2)J barrels, of the best ?'
brand, at $5 Si I 2K) liyrr.-li L twister county ex- !
*l*lat $325; 3iU oa ITMs O.ii' xiri ftmily at So 50,

:i 1 5 ?: .nrra's t'itv M I's it $5 75. The sties t< '
the retail-n .1 0 3 v. .a at ' 1: the
same ft tares, .nl let., ids it Iron $5 87 to 87. i
Rye Flour is dull at sis 1, out tbere is 11 .t ntueii
otfe. iug. 1t'tJQ bir.-et.s Poiillsylv.ini 1 tjorn Meal 1
sol i at S3 12i por barrel.

Grain?Thcye.lias been more inquiry for sYheat,
the cold weather having aduionistiud the w.iilcrs
tjiat the. season for the closing ofCanal n*v;.g ;titn
is at hand, and with limited otfnings, prices are
firmer. Sales of 3 JstC bush ds fair and priruu Penn-
sylvania xed at $1 2)il 25per bushel chief! v at the
latter figure; 1490 bitshcls fair white at 51 2'J. and
500 bns!.U good do., at 51 33. S -.ijs of200
bus'.ii'ls New Vork 13orley nl 9 > cents. 400 bush-
el* Pennsylvania Rye sob! at 78 cents, and 200
bushels South im at <scents, which is an imptove-
lae.ut. Sales for new corn standing it SO, and
old yellow at 30 cents. Sales of S.3JO bushels
Delaware oats at 35i3tj c,en;s.

HKUiri).

On I'lies lay Mmmiug Ust, bv Rev. \V. Lee
Spottswood, Mr. Thmms . Vickrov to Miss
Ettie Stab), both of Bedford.

On Thursday the 19th by the Rev.F. B me.lict,Mr. John Zi .11 mrrs. and Miss Eliza J. SbailV.
both o! Bed lord Township.

On the same day at the Lutheran porsonf.ge. be
the same, Mr. Churl as finler.and Miss Margaret
Gosh mail, both of Bedford township.

O.i I'k, (jab i'lst., ia ilopcw.li tp., Sa jHcl f.,
son ot dr. Uic.iael Eichelberger. age 7 yeses, d
la out bx and 24 days.

'
?jOYKLY Wom^n? An article maiinfiicrxr'sd

\u25a0 by ureas iuukcr:
j "Who wasi.i but iittic on bor head.

Hut mucb below to wake it spread"

The receipts of wheat in Chicago during last
' | week, exceed one million of bushels.

iho wheat crop or iseonsin is eighteen
iuillivans r an increase ofsix millions of bushels.

THE Commissioner of Patents denies IBE

I statement that the,seeds of thp Chinese sugar
I cane ire j oiawnoiw, c;:hfr for cattle, or for in-
dividua Is, \. Tbeir luauafaettir ! itito bread.

ftre is* prepwation* off-red to tli*
public for tint c.trc of Cfcrotiid- Chouses, bat oo
medicine I;as ev tr done one half the a moot; i of
&o<i for rufler.srs, ;ti Ifv V.vu."* G tuvastc On.?

| It is applicable to .i 1 sore and painful diseases.
Will relieve pair: in a few minuted. Filtjr/wia
bottles only shipped Ui the ITiwted States.

For sale he it. y. H trry. and'F. C- Ksamsr.
Bedford, William Ly.'iriger, J.B\ Forqnhar, and
ail country merchants.

DKSOLITIOS OF PARITIKU^IIir
f|AIIE partnership heretofore existiikg- between

1 JL lietuyS. King, and J antes Madura, under the
\u25a0 na?? e and firm oi Ala lata, ivntg St Co.. doiu g

business at Leinno- Iron Works, in iicpe-vtß
Township Bedford County, is dissolved hv n-utnak

? consent. HEN til* S. KING,
Nov. 27, 18-57?tf. J A VIES MA OAKA.

THE business of manufacturing iron at Lem-
TJOS Iron Works, will bo onriaa ? 1 by the under,
signed, who has percbased all the inter.'it of nis
jate partner James Ataiara in tiie books, property

, and effects, beloug.ug to the late firm of Madura
King it Co.

-Nov. 27. 11,57.-tf. HENRY S. KING.

91 tflUEitbl) lie UN.
fplIE subscribers would inform the public that
*- I t-y haVo ..-as ?I, the Bedford Forge, hereto-

; fore carried on by John King <y Co.. f ' . in
j Hopewell Totrnsiiip, where tney are now ;a unt-
facturing, and are prepared to supply all orders
for every description of hammered iron, on
the shortest notice,and mostlioera) terms. Their
Iron may be relied upou as being of the best
quality. All kinds of country produc, and U
kin is o." wrought I'eii scraps, taken at the high-
est market prices. FIPEK £ SCOTT.

No.'. 27, 18-57?tf.

!tOikL\
LEIT '.KS of administration on the Eststs

of Jo'm Gochenoar, late of Union 1 own-
ship, dee ;d. haviug been this day granted to the
subscriber, resiling in Mid township. all per-
sons indebted to said estate are therefore noti-
fied to mane payment immediately, and those
having claims against the estate wiii present
theui dulv authenticated f>r Settlement\u25a0

DAVID GOCHENOUK,
Ex'ur.

Xov. 27, 1857.-*

LttSf ! LOST Ft
~

ONE box of Medicines, brought from HoiID
Jaysburg to A. Futg.ra.oir 8 no* Store, its

mistake. The owner, er OWKTS, wilt please
come forward, prove property, pay clnrgas, and
take it away. A. FIT lIGUiON.

X ov. 2i, 1857.

PtBLHTlutj7o\~
riTIIE subscribers wishing to (lispssg of their
JL entire stock of Merchandize, will offer aj

i'L'BLICAArCLr C ITOX at their store in BLOOD?
UUN, West I'rovidence tp., on 1 CESIULS 22d day
of December next.

Ihiit stoctt consists of Cloths, Casinietes. Sati-
netts, Tweeds, Janes, Satin and Silk Vestinga,
With a general a surtuient of Woolen and Domest-
ic goods, such as red and White Flannels. Ging-
hams. La "es Dress Goods it; great variety: con-
sisting i:t part of plain and printed French Mori-
noes, all Wool Deiaiues, Alpaccas, Silks. dot**d
plain and figured Swiss, fine Cambric Jackonetts,
SilK. Lace and Fi'ttges, about eighty pieces of ex-
'ci lient Calico, ited Mohair Silk and Cotton

I Gloves. Men and wotnens' Wool and C -ttoii
! hose, plain and Fancy Winter Shawls, Ladies
Bonnets, Men and Boys Hats and Caps. Cotton
Wasjrand b arpet chain, Boois and Shoes, consist-,
ing of Men aud Boys wear, Ladies, Misses aud

I Ouildrcns' Shoes.
GHUCELIES, such as Coffee, Sugar, MoUsscs,

syrups, tea, chocolate, spices, tobacco, oils*
| drtags, paints, dye-stuffs, gliss, putty, iVc.. hard-

j ware, such as irou, nails, cast sneers and hlirter
steel, carpenter*' tools, cabinet makers trimmings
door locks, butt hinges, cutlery &c., queeiisMtare
erockeiy ware, cedar ware, consisting of backets,
tubs, churns, 4* c- A lot o! saddles, bi idles, col-
iars and lialicrs, one spring wagon, two OOLD LC-

VER WATCHES, four fiist rate rifle gnus, a large ioi
of lumber, such as shingles, boards and locust,
posts, together wiih a general assortment of good*
usually found in aud about a first clnss country
store. The attention o wholesale buyers is soli-
cited as the above stock is large, revr, aud well
selected. i

THE subscriber, will aiso offer i n the day sbotto
mentioned the following valuable town property,
viz: a large two-story frame STOKE and w.ottuoivs,
being 38 bv 21 feet long. The above fa tiye best
stand for a store hi the county and has always
commanded a large business. Also, a lot of
ground with A two story BRICK DWELLING uotrss,
with goo 1 stable -and other out buildings thereon,
with a fine lot of fruit trees. The House is 34 by
20 led in size and Qui&hcd complete. Also, ons
lot of ground in the west end,/if lyjoody Ruu, being
05 feel front on main street ar.d 105 feet back.

Sale to commence at ten o'clock on said day
and to be continued every day, and evening until
the whole is sold. WM. STATES $ CO.

Xov. 27. 1057.

UWTUiU.Yi.
fTVIE subscrilier stil! continues his RESTAC-
± KANT, AND BAKERY ADS CONFEC-
TIONARY, at Ins old stand, iii the Rising Sun
Building, in Juliamia Street, wnore ho wili be
pleased 1,0 see all his old Tr ends and customers.

Ue lnn fitt.-U up an OYSTER ROOM, and will
keep -n hand,throughout the stason a full supply
of the tresiieit ana choicest OYM'EKS the Balti-
more. market willullbrd.

H-? keeps cou.-t i 'i!\ on hand the choicest and-
t CAKr.S. CANDIES. FRUITS and NUi'S

el eoil , , ..a. -
,

AT > C ... .n \u25a0 .a ALE a- B 'KK. coni-aoi-
IT on 1.-Mt. also Cil'Lß and i.luet iiriuks.

H7" Parties supp.i d, on MM .10 test wttiee,
1 with Ice Cream, U ikes and C infections. 1

Having served a regular apprenticeship- tso-thv.
Abo 'e business, and having been constantly ungag-

: ed in it for many years, he feels conftdsut that ho
cm rendui satisfaction to all who tait fa Cor him'
with a \idr. JOHN J. LUTHER. '

Bedford, Nov. 27, l"Sj7.

?? >\ ooni.AND Of.' AM"? vrf for Ltunfi*.
i,ing the Hair.--highly pet turned, : upcrior to.

any Uieuch article imported, and lor lial* the-
; price. For dressing L. dies' Hair it has. no.
; eijual, giving it a eriglit glossy appea* aac e?-

: 1; eaus. s Gentlemen's Hair to curl in the most
natural manner. It rtranves dandiuif.. always
ctviiigthe .lair the uppoa&inco of being fresh
sh:iuir.,joed. Prltto oilly fiUy cents. Nona

1 gout' nia unless signed
FFTKiDGK A CO-., Proprietors of the

'?Balvkof a Tfiuusct'ti Fkuotrr.*'
* Far sale by all DruggGts. tJ7<owi.

CCountry Pttyalektus, cau have their orders

. y Tiled, iv th. the very liest articles, at city
prices ; t Dr. Harry's Cheep Drug StOTe, Pitt
St. Bedford. Peun'ft.

Oct. 31,1858. DR. B. F. HARRY.

S T O N E \V A it E.?Oreaui Crocks, ,VtiE
Clocks of all sizes; Hotter Disk? affront'

one to one and .1 halt gallon Pitchers, ail of
liieh aro of best quuiitv, for saie by

A. F'tiWJSON-
j Bedford, Jaa, I*. 1856.


